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"/ Am An American"
Observed (

A proclamation by the President
of the United States of America:

Whereas, Public Resolution No.
67, approved May 3, 1940 provides
in part:
That the third Sunday in May

each year be. and hereby is, set
aside as Citizenship Day and that
the President of the United States is
hereby authorized and requested to
issue annually a proclamation settingaside that day us public occasionfor the recognition . l all who,
by coming of age or naturalization,
have attained the status of citizenship.and the day shall be designatedas "1 Am An American Day."
That the eivii and educational autlioritiesof states, counties, cities

and towns be, and they are hereby.
urged to make plans for the proper
observance of this day and for piefull instruction of future citizens in
their responsibilities and opportunitiesas citizens of the United States
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Day, 1941, H7//
Jn Sunday, May /Sf/i
and of the states and localities in
which they reside:
Now. therefore, I. Franklin D.

Roosevelt, President of the United
Stc.tes of America, do hereby designateSunday, May IB. 1941. as "I
Am An American Day" and urge
that this day be observed as a publicoccasion in recognition of our
ettizens who have attained their
majority or who have been naturalizedwithin the past year. And 1
do call upon all federal, state and
local officials, and all patriotic, civil
and educational organizations to
join in exercises calculated to impressupon all c ur citizens, both native-bornand naturalized, the spc
cial significance of citizenship in
this nation.

In witness whereof. I have hereuntoset my hand and caused the
seal ut the United States of America
to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington

this 27th day of March, in the year
of our Lord nineteen hundred and
forty-one, and of the independence
of the United States of America the
[one hundred and sixty-fifth.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
By the President.
Sumner Welles, Acting Secretary

of Slate.

H. H. Wise, unit demonstration
.armor of Avery county, lias found
that the use <;f liine so increased his
crop yields that he will lime his entirefarm within the next few
years.
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY
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Virgtl Guirc ot Lenoir Is Mem- 2

bcr of Commission for
Eighth Division e

Governor Broughton Friday appointedLamenee Benton Prince of {Kendcrsonville. lawyer and mem- a
ber of the state board of elections, ^
as chairman of the highway and
public works commission.
At the same t:me the governor

announced appointment of the oth- j
or ten highway commissioners, the
resignation of Robert Grady JohnJsonas director of prisons and Johnson'sappointment to succeed CutllerMoore as chairman of the state

j board of alcoholic control.
The governor said that he would

j recommend to the newly-appointed
{highway commission the promotion
\of Oscar Pitts, present prison superintendent.to the post of director of
prisons.
Baxter C Jones of Bryson City,

iwas named to the state board of
J elections to fiil the vacancy crc-

highway chairman.
Members of Commission

Members of the highway commisjsionfollow:
First division: Carroll Wilson of

Roanoke Rapids.
Second division: Edward C. Klanlaganof Greenville.
Third division: Dr. Guy Vernon

Gooding of Kenansville.
Fourth division: T. Boodie Ward

'of Wilson, incumbent,
Fifth division: George W. Kane of

Roxbnro.
Sixth division: D. B. McCrary of

Asheboro, incumbent and acting
chairman.
Seventh division: Thos. U. Wolfe

of Albemarle.
Eighth division: Virgil D. Guiro

; of Renoir.
Ninth division: T. Max Watson of

Forest City, incumbent.
Tenth division: Percy B. Ferebee

of Andrews.
Virgil Guirc, eighth division commissioner,is a native of Guilford i

county, but has lived in Lenoir for j
many years. Ho is a manufacturer
of furniture and has served as post-
master and as mayor of Lenoir, and
is chairman of the board of trustees
of Appalachian State Teachers College.He succeeds J. Gordon Hackjettof North Wilkosboro as district
commissionci.

SURVEY SHOWS SHORTAGE
OF FOOD AND FEED IN N. C.

Rural North Carolina is not producingenough food and feed for its
own needs, a survey just completed
by the State College extension serviceami the Triple-A indicates. In
formation was obtained from farms
in 21 counties, representing a cross
section of the state.
The summary reveals that 99 per

cenl of the farm families planted
some sort of a home garden last
year, but only 77 per cent planted
a sufficient acreage to provide adequatesupply of fresh and canned
vegetables for home use. In livestock,78 per cent of the farmers reportedowning at least one milk cow,
but only 30 per cent owned enough
cows to supply sufficient milk for
their families on a year-round basis;
yi per cent reported some hogs, but
only 75 per cent owned enough for
an adequate supply of work; 96
per cenl reported chickens, but
there were only 32 per cent with
enough poultry to supply family
needs.
In reference to canning and storingfoods, 92 per cent reported that

some vegetables were canned while
only 36 per cent canned enough to
supply family health requirements;

i no -i * *

j ao per rein stored potatoes but only
79 per cent stored enough; 4C per

! cent stored beans and peas, but only
43 per cent stored a sufficiency;
and 22 per cent put up syrup but
only 16 per cent stored a sufficient
amount.
John W. Goodman, assistant directorof the extension service, saysthat the "Food and Feed for FamilyLiving" campaign which has the

active co-operation and endorsementof Governor Broughton aims
to correct at least a part of this
condition. Farm families who produceat least 75 per cent of thenfoodand feed requirements in 1941
will receive certificates of merit
signed by Governor Broughton and
other leaders.

Miller's Floral Shoppie
Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Funeral
designs. Telegraph delivery service
Fbone 20 Boone, N. C.

Try BISMAREX
for Acid Indigestion. Insist
on Genuine Bismarex and
refuse other so-called Ant-
acia jrowaers Kcommenmendedto be "just as
good." Bismarex is sold in
Watauga county only at

BOONE DRUG CO.
The RGXALL Store
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VILLKIE JOINS LAW
FIRM IN NEW YOR:

Wendell L. Willkie has omiouru
d that he has become a membi
i the law firm of Miller, Owen, Ot
nd Bailey in New York City, whic
rill continue the general practice <awunder the name of Willkie, Ou
n. Otis and Bailey.

Sales of house trailers dropped 3
>er cent in 1939 from the- 1937 m3ri
nd it is estimated that the 1940 t'
al showed even a further decline.
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I We have just put into op
> which increases our tonna
more dependable service,
more convenient facilities

I J of the size of shipments.
New Jersey, Peimsylvani
Virginia, Tennessee and 1

I Out of Boone we serve Sp
> Sugar Grove. Sherwood,
from Winston-Salem we i
and South Carolina.

I J Some of the larger cities
Jersey City and Trenton,
ton, York, Lancaster, Pa.;!

( t burg,, W. Va.; Roanoke, CI
' Mountain City, Elizabethtc

Rogersville, Knoxville anc
Georgia. Alabama Tpnnps

iNew York, Connecticut ai
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Southeat
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WATSON & COOK'S GARAGE
r

* General Automobile Repair Shop
'1 il i..i T i *11 r i i

nceiyiene ana meciric weiaing a

Specialty . . Wrecker Service
Phone 108 Located Near Tobacco Warehouse'j
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OLDER TRUCKS WITH NEW QUALITY-8UILT

HE LOWEST You can save money . . . REAL money . .. *

* I II $COflis3 011 your Ruling equipment by buying note.

ICk-UpS Dull" Come in and let us show you! Kiglit now

anels ..$730 we're giving the best deals we've ever given
. l $7V?fllw on dependable Dodge Job-Rated (rucks.

^" * 1 They're qunfit {/-engineered . . quality-built,rt.Ffdfialtawsincijded. ,, .
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WE HAVE MOVED TO A &
' location!
ERMINAL BUILDING ON HOWARD ST.) I
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T EQUIPPED TO RENDER EVEN MORE fEFFICIENT SERVICE j
eration several new pieces of the most modern equipment J(TO 5 Al * * *

>.uiioiui;iaui; anu jiisuits me puDnc ot a faster andIn our new quarters on Howard Street we have larger and ,for the speedy and careful handling of all freight, regardless < 1
We are operating over 80 units in the states of New York,ia, Delaware, Maryland, West Virginia, District of Columbia, MorthCarolina.

iarta, Banner Elk, Elk Park, Elkin, Jefferson, West Jefferson,Mabel, Lansing, North Wilkesboro and Winston-Salem, and amake connections with reliable carriers for all points in North
in the territories served daily by our line are New York City; < ,N. J.; Philadelphia, Allentown, Reading, Bethlehem, ScranBaltimoreand Hagerstown, Md.; Washington, D. C.; Martinsiristiansburg,Pulaski, Radford, Marion, Abingdon, Bristol, Va.;in, Johnson City, Kingsport, Bristol, Greenville, Morristown,] Nashville Tpnn - with .

-, wuiiwuons ior all points in Isee, Virginia, Kentucky, Maryland, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, fid Massachusetts. i
CARGOES FULLY INSURED I
i you ship via Southeastern ... For fast, efficient and econo- ice.just phone 27. 7

stern Motor Lines, Inc. |Phone 27 Boone, N. C. I


